DECI-ARA'TION

(surname, name,

birthpl^..,

visit o{r rt' tn.'pr1po,. orwhich'the visa has been applied ror,
*:1lfi:':*:11.1,'1"1"P."
and shall not on arrival in India try1r
io e*tend my stay ro, ^"rry À., prrrpore. I also d.d;;ti;;ï

;
pÍesent in the Nethedands on the date of making this applicatior,
trràt att the information given by me
here is true, accurate and complete. I understaria tfr"t Ày visa ^rrd
application is being handled through VF
Services Netherlands B.v. (Chamber of commerce: s+'amo+oi
service prorrid.ïs in the Netherlands
appointed by the Embassy of Indi4 The Hague. r am awarc that'the
gr"r,t-irrg or refusal of a visa is at the
sole discretion of the Embassy of India, The Hague, and vFS
i. noti.rporriible for the same or for any
delay in the receipt or refusal of the visa. *.
o_À;.ess!g of the application, including processing time, is
to the procedures and timescales of the Indian Etbrssy oi i.rair,
over which vFS has no control.
:ibittj
I hereby agtee to the vF services Netherlands Ltd Terms ani conditions including
tl. ó;r.tni*er and
vFS Data Protection Policy current at the date of rny application.
I accept that application fees are nöt
refundable, except as coveted by vFS's refund p"lii,...ra
even if a'à.a i, not granted. I
accept that vFS limits its liability for-replacemàt oi-lo.t ^r. fayabl.
p".rpoJ* or other rravel documents, to the
refund of my application fee, and reimbuisement of gorernÀerri
f.., in accordance with the vFS refund
policy' I am tesponsible for the accuracy of my apflication form,
i
checks my
application form, it does not guarantee tÍrat it will ^r-d
^J do.,;;ö;irrrïlivËs
errors,'and
not verify the information I
^rry
have provided' I accept that VFS excludes all other liability
ir, ,.l"tion to my application and advice or
information given to me, including for breach of contract or negligence.
Data Prutedioa Act Connntf ll/aiaer
j,lc^kywl{ge and agree. that my- application and associated data will be processed in accordance wrth
vFS Data Protection Policy, and that my data may be processed by an
afÍiliated company which may be a
the vFS group of companies or a subcontractot fot vFS,
and that such processing may take place
P"-t :l
in India but subject to the sami standards as apply in the Netherir.rd.. This
policy .orr.r, ïh. ffeatmenr of

any personal data that may be collected when'I complete and
submit àr, appfi.ation Form. §íhen
completing the Forms
b: asked fot personal information such as name, telephone number, emarl
3"y
I
social security number, biometric data, etc. it is only when I
supply this type oi irrdr*^tion that I can be
personally identified. Ttavel related value added services rrr.h
ilot.l.'& Logistics; Financial products
",
such as travel insurance' credit .^r9-:, ,op up cards, etc.; Telecommunication
products such as Sim Cards,
recharge cards, data cards, etc.; and Travel
are being provided forihe benefit of the applicants
"-..errori.s,
at the visa Application Centers by affrliates
and partners
ïËs. Filling of the requisite details in this
consent form, amounts to a. request being made by me, fot "r
being provided with the information on tÍavel
related services being rendereà at the -vis, Application C.rri.r,
by the respective service providers
including but not exclusive to services for the (elecuonic) processing
irrrr^rrË. of visa by (departments
the number provided and use
?0 tht Sovernment of the Republic of India; fo, ,...íing .^[, 3r,"rrd
the

details given above; and

for contacting me for sales/promoion of Àe ,e*i.", being rendered at the visa
Centers by the respective service providers, I confum that I have ,ro
oï;..tion to the use of
{nnlit1uo".
details fumislt{ ry me in the manner stated Àove, which have
been furnished by me voluntarily. I shall
not hold vFS Global liable to any use of the details gryen by me by the
respective service providers for
informing me about their services By_signing this eiplicit .L.rr.rrr'for.r,
I explicitly waive aoy rights to
hold vFS Global liable under the Duich bPi
berbermingpersoontgegeuew").
I may tevoke this explicit
1"vrt
consent at any time provided it is done by certified mail.
Important Note: Suppression of facts or furnishing misleading/false information
will result in denial of
.lrr.rg. without
notice'-After receipt of visa ensuÍe name,,spfllings, passport number, rype and
validity visa is given
cortecdy' Visa is valid from date of issue. Ii is aà.,isrbl"'to make travel
atrangements after obtating

visa witho-ut assigning any reason. Visa fee once tenàeÍed is noirefundable
and subject ,o

appropriate visa.

PLACE &

DATE

Signarure of the

Applicant_

